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!{hat do Bob Cuthbertsonr Vern Dermons, Harry Schnitke, I(en Sylvester, Carol
!!cRea, IGn Dirkes, Rich Higgins, E1len Spring, and Claire Hall have in cmnpn?

lltrey all braved gusts of wind up to 40 nqlh anil the fog of April to run in our
15 ltile Chanpionship Race. lltrere were 27 pr€-regl,stered runners and 22 register-
ing race day. 39 started the race and 38 finished. This means ttrat nearly lr of
those participating were Pacers. Quite a feat considering the tLre of llear and
Iength of the race.

I want to thank the nany volunteers that helped rnake this rac€ a success fror
soup nakers Sue Tripp, Paulette Sylvester, Pan Cuthbertson, and Carol McRea to
bread bakers Pauline Johnston, Vicki Demnons, Betsy Berry, Lucille Sprague, Nadine
llicoleau, Claire Hall, Paulette and Carolt Fron water stops, Angela and Jobryr Bon-
arrigo, Debbie Benner, Rick Seibal, and Vid<i to traffic c.opa, Wally Vinal, Jil
Miller, Ben Street, and Lucillel from splits John Tripp and Betsyl to registration
Pam and Sue to tining Paulette and Pan: and the guy who spent as much time out on
the road as anyone-- last car Ka!r. A spegial note of thanks to Carcli Sue, Pam,
Paulette, and Harry. Each one contributed npre than bis or her share of support
and work and helped make thls race dLrecterrs JSb a pleasant one.

ff I have left your nane out please, please let ne know, as it is my intention
to acknowle$ee all of tlpse wtro are as important to any race as tlre runners.

Strsan Sctmitke

*#***#***#####*#*#*#f*##{*#f**##f;####*########f##*####**#***######f#######f#*#*#####f

Spring is finally upon us (even though Lt doesnrt really feel that way) and
we all know what that means--- TRACIC IORCOUTS! trhe Rockland traclc yill be open
(and it really night be otrren-no nore climbing ttre feneS) on Tuesday and Thursday
nights starting May 7. lleeting time will be 5:00 eterT week. So coe stretctr the
Iegs, feel ttre speed, and enJoy the oonpany of fellow runners

**##*#**#*#*#######*#*#r+##*#**#*f*####*##*##*#*#tf******tt*#######**#*##*f**####***###**

Ken Eylvester w111 agaLn be ttre race dttector for ttre Festl.val race this year.
Al you can tell frorn Sue Sctrrnl.Uce's article, Lt takes alot of help to nake a rac€
run snoothly. Ken Lg puttlng ln hls bid for vohnteers early (trytng to beat the
rush!). If yourre not plannLng on nrnning and can hclp hin out, glve hi.m a call.and
get your deslred posi,tfon early.

#*f ***{+*{+{+*t+*l+f+{+*#*##{+*f #*####**#f;##**#*#{+*###*##**#***##f **#**###*###f*###*f ##**#*##*

It uas decided at a recent steerLng cornlttee naeting to forEo the Pen-Bay
Classic usually held ln October. tfe will put all efforts in to naking the 15

Mlle Chanrpionship our main race of the racing season. t{hile we are sorlY to give
up the Classic, we have to realize ttrat all club menbers are busy PeoPle and are
asked to nork on steveral differant local races during tfue year.

It is our hope by turning all our focuses on the 15 Mile Chanpionship Yte can

nake this a bigger and better race tlran it already is. I{e will be hunting for a

sponser to help us srith this effort. Any oonments, or suggestions are atrpreciated.



RACE RESULTS

TTTE LITE BEER \ MARATHON

March 30, 1985
Bangor, Me

24 Stan Low
49 Bob Cuthbertson
84 Harry Schmitke
88 Carol McRae*

129 BiIt Kasabuski
145 Ellen Spring

* hlcn age division

Tq,SM MTLK Rt.'N

t{arch 31, 1985

No results available.
Dont t forget to get the results
of Pacers when you go to a race. This
is very helpful, but also makes our
race results page complete.

PLEASE ADD THE FOLIOI1IING
Address List.

1I) YOttR Pacer

Ben Street
Rt 2 Box 351
V{arren, t'le 04864

Peter Slobogin
Mystic Ave.
Rodcport, ME 04856

CONGRATUI"ATIONS to Roger and Laura
Pinkham on the birth of their daughter
Li za.

Laura is Harry & Susan Schruitke I s
daughter. Alright proud ne$r grandparents

Do you suppose Harry has pufchased
Liza her first pair of NIKBS yet?

THE 15 MII,E CHAIT{PIONSHIP
April 6, 1985
Union to Rockland
38 finishers

I John-David Mathieu*
2 Daniel Pease*
3 Garry Leonard*
4 BOB CU[I|BER[SO]I*
5 Janes Hogartlz
6 VERN D$ITOIONS*
7 HARRY SCHTTTKE

- I Joseph Washburn
9 Stephen Salter*

10 Thomas C'abois
11 Joseph Issgro
L2 Paul Dall
13 Richard Sabine
14 Janes ltloore Jr.
1,5 Micheal LaChance
16 KEN SYLVESIBR
L7 Skip Howard
tB Eric Ellis
19 James H. Cox Jr.
2A CANOT TrcRAE*
2L Jerry St. Anand
22 Martin Schiff
23 Joan l{erriam*
24 Fred l{erriam
25 KEN DINKES
26 RICH HTCCnIS
27 Ctrarlie Gordon
28 lke Morgan
29 f.,arry Rich
30 Iouise Drrnlop*
31 Andrew Haslem
32 Susan BIaisdeII*
33 AIan Aitken
34 Jerry Bushey*
35 ELLEDT SPRING*
36 CIAIN EAI.I,
37 Georgianna Hogerty*
38 Susan lalelch

*Weight division winners

I: 20: 13
Lz 26: 17
1: 31:36
1:31;43
1:43:35
1t49226

1:32;47
1:35224
1:40 242
1: 44 :07
1:46 247

1: 48:48
Lr48:50
L:49 r 03
I :50: 05
1: 50 z2L
l:51: 38
1: 53 :04
1: 54 ;27
I:54:58
I: 56 :24
I :56: 3?

1:57:37
1:57 247

I: 58 223
1:58:53
I :59: 10
1:59:32
I :59: 32

I: 59: 33

2:00cO7
2:00: 35

2 zo2z 29

2 tO0z L2
2 zCiS: 04
2zO9z2O
2:11:16
2z L2 r2L
2:L2z 2L
2zLAr55
2 zL5; 19
2 zL9z 37
2:27 :15
2 z54t 45



Stretch and Strengtlren Your Knees

Text By Nan Silver

Skiers get ttrern. So do ice skaters, power fomarrils and ballet dancers.
Bum knees are endemic to actlve America. Play kneesy under the tabLe these
days and yourre likely to dLscover your partner is rrearing a brace.

You donrt have to be an athlete to get knee woes. People get torn J.iga-
ments turning a corner or slipplng on ice. But leading an active life raises
ttre risk. Basketball and volleyball players battle "Jumperrs kneer" joggers
Joust with inrnners kneer" After the elbow, adring knees agonize tennis play-
ers nrore than anything.

Vlinter is the target season for one chief cause of knee injuries--attrle-
tic accidents. Knees can bust fronr a sudden fallr twist or collision. Ski-
ing causes norre of these inJurLes (ddctors call them nacute* injuries) than
any other sport, including football. Ice, skati"ng is right up there, too.

But accidents arentt the whole story. Sorre knee ail.nents sneak up grad-
ually. The knee is:a-.lt1nerable, finiciky. join!. If you frequently pourd or
pressure it, eventually sorne Part nay wear.down or tear. Doctors call these
chronii or ioveruse[ inJuries. As more people talce up knee-wearing activi-
Lies-Jogging, cycling, aerobic dancing- these problenrs increase.

New technology has helped ease the pain. Advanced surgical tectrniqnes-
which saved Uary Lou Rettonrs and Joan Benoitrs knees- have shortened the re-
covery time for knee surgery from weeks to days. And better shoes and knee
beaces rnay also help lorrer the risk of inJury.

But whatever your sport, your best insurance against pain and sprain is
to keep the nuscles that bolst€r your knees in tip-top shape. Togrether, tlre
four muscles in the front of the thigh (quadriceps) create the trrcwerhouse
tlrat glves the knee its strength and su;4qort. They0re helped by thelr back-
of-thIgh neighbor, the hamstrJ.ng muscle, and sone hLp and buttocik rmrscles.
Bullding the strength of these rnrscles cuts down on knee wobbling. Stretch-
inq then back wLdens the span of ttreir movements, naklng the knee and its rmrs-
cles rrcre flexible and resilient.

Every sports doctor has a elightly dlfferent set of exercises to recqn-
mend. But they do agree on thE basLcs. 9lhile nothlng can guarantee ttrat
your knees will stay healthy, here are sorre siryle stretchJ.ng and strengrth-
ening exercises to inprove the odds. (Stretches should be done first.)

Dontt overdose on these exercisesr but try them and see rrtrich ones fgcl
right for you. Then do your favorLtes as part of your regular warrrq).
If youlve already got a knee problem, you nay flnd that these srame workouts
help you on the road to recovery. Just be sure to check with your doctor or
a physical ttrerapist first.
STRETclTES
Never bounce or overly strain youSelf when st:netching. As the rmrscles be-
corne more supple, increase the duratl,on and intensi$r of each stletch.
Quadriceps and Hip Stretch-ritrile sitting, bend your right leg at the knee to
your side so ttrat the'u;lper surface of your foot rests at ttre side of your
right hip. Bend your left 1e9 in front ofyou so that it forms a right angle
at the knee. Place your hands behlnd you, well sprcad apalt for sr4>port.
Lean back slightly on your hands. Now lift your hlp as high aa you can aa
your body rotates toward the left. HoId this poaltLon for about 10 seoonde
aa you continue to reaeh up and fonrard with your rlght hip. Return to lni-
tlal poeition. Repeat with left Leg.
Halnstrlng Stretch-Sit with left leg stretched out in front, righ! Ieg bent
so the foot rests agaLnst your left inner thigh. SIorIy bend foriward from
the hips toward your left foot. HoId for 30 seconds. Return to starting
position. Switch legs and repeat.
STRENCTHENERS
You'll need small ankle reigirts (2 to 5 lbs.) for these exercises.muscres build, increase the r*eight and nr&ber of repetitions.

As the



Side Lifts- (front and back thigh muscles, hip muscles) Lie on left side,
legs straight, left. am under head, right hand on floor in front of chest
for support. Slowly raise right leg about 45 degrees, then loner wittrout
touching floor. Do 10 lifts each leg.
Lower Leg Lifts- (hip and inner th:lEh muscles) Lie on left side. Place
right leg on top of a chair. SLowly l-ift left 1e9 toward right, yhen bring it
back to floor. Repeat 4 times. Switctr legs.
Back Lift-(hanstrings and buttockes muscles) l,ie flat on stonactr, legs stra-
ight. Slowly lift one leg about 6 to 10 in. Slow1y lower. Without touching
floor, begin again. Do five lifts each leg.
Wall Sitting-For the quadric.eps. Slarrd with your back against a waLl, feet
6 to I0 in. away from the wall and shoul.ders-width apart. Slowly slide
your back and pelvis down the wall until your knees are bent at a right
angle. Hold the position for a few seonds. Slolly return to standing.
start wittr 5 repetitions.
OVERALL CONDITIONTNG
These exercises will both stretch and strengtlten muscles.
Stalr Step- lfalk up one regular staircase st€p with your right foot. nring
Ieft foot up to sane step. Descend, right foot first. Repeat for 30 to 60
seconds. Switch starting foot each time.
HilI Walking- Walk'up a hill at a good pace (about LS-ninute miles) until you
tire. The trick is to build endurance, walking for longer periods each tj.ne
out.
Exercise !{ith Special Equipnrent- The Nordic Track, a wooden contraption that
sirnulates cross-country skiing, is great for giving knees over-aLl condition*
ing. Therts no Jotting irnpact, as there is in runningraand the kneers rpve-
nents are limited, so therers less ctrance of throwing ttre knee out or working
it in an unnatural position.

Finally, a pogo stick (yes, a pogo stick) can give your knees a healthy
workout. Try bouncing on one for up to I0 ninutes.

Excerpt from AMERICAI{ HEALTH December 1984 "

The Corn-on-the-Cob Booth for the Lobster Festival is pending and will be
finalized by the end of May. If our bid for the bttoth is accepted, this will be
a maJor money maker for the clrrb. Sue Schrnitke has done alot of the groundwork
fron finding a carn supplier to placing our bld. !{e will need suptrtort of t}re
entire club for this to be a successful fund-raiser. We wil.l PasE more details
on as we recieve them.

D,on't forget the HAINE COAST MARATHON to be held May 26, Sunday. Pacers rwrning
in this years race are Ellen Spring, FUi.ch Higgins, and Ken Sylvester. If your not
planning to run this year go down and support ttrem on the course. lf you are plaruling
to run please let us know so you can get the recgonition you deserve.

While hre're on the subject of marathons C1)NGRATTTIATIONS To Calol llcRas and Stan
Io for successfully cornpleting the BOSTON MARATHON on April 15. Unfortunately at
the deadline for ttris issue we had neither their official times or place. Hopefully
either one or both will provide us with an article about tlreir e:qlerignces. Right
Carol and Stan??



KNEES

The knee is ttre largest joint in the bd-v, but it has rnuch less protection
for it size than the hip and the ankle. As one orthopedist puts it, "The knee is
iust out there in the middle between the floor and your center of qravity." No
surprise, then, that doctors know of nnre than 20 ttrinqs that can go wrong with
the knee--and thatrs Just the iniuries they can figure out.

If yor.rr an active athlete, using the right kind of gear can help protect
this rmlnerable Joint. Kneepads help stave off injury in contact sport,s. They
prevent bursitis, or the irritation of the bursa, a fluid-filled sac that acts as
a cushion in front of the kneecap. And tape is recomnened by sqne doctors--though
not by all--to keep the kneecap on the tracl<. If you have runnerts knee it may
help to put the tape undo: the kneecap, liftin<i it up slightlyso it glides on the
thighbone more easily.

Knee proble!0s can also begin at your foot. If your arches ro11 inward,
or pronate, your leg will turn and your knee will twist; enough of this, and your
knee actres. l{ell-designed, sup;nrtive running shoes, shoe inserts, or orttrotics
can help solve the promblern.
Even the best preventive [Easures, thoughrcAnrt guarantee that your knee will
never be injured; ther are too nany things that caJr go rtrong. Here are the main
trouble slnts along the way wS.th appropriate exercises for each. . .as well as ttre
treatrents your doctor ma! corrsider if injuri.es become nnre severe.

XNEE BONES: The end of the thighbone (femur) fits snugly onto the top of the
shinbone ( tibia), creating t$e kneejoint. The kneecap (patella) rroves within
a track near the end of the thighbone, and protects the joint. A severe. sudden
twist, or constant stress, can throw the kneecap off tracl<. Front and back thiqh
exercises, strctching, orthotics, knee brace, surgery.

PASLLA TENDONS: Connect the kneecap to the front thich mrscle and shinlcone. A
tear, here is called "jumperrs knee" confiion €rmonlt basketball and volleyball plavers.
Rest, ice, knee extension exercise, orthotics, cast and surgery.

AIMERIOR & POSTERTOR CNUCIATE LTGAI.IETITS:
joint. They form an X that helps control
front girder (anterior cruciate) is often'
can get by without itr others need a knee

Overlapping girders within the knee
backward and for:ward movement. The

'torn in contact sports. Some athletes
brace or surgery.

ttre j oint from the s ides .
knee sprains. Rest, ice,

LfGADIEIITS: Vertical cables that support
(medial) cable is the most conrmon site of

COIJJITERAL
The inner
elevatinq

CARTII,AGE (I{NNTSCI)
wedged between the
pinch the cartilage
other parts of the
o f choi ce for mos t

and compressing knee, front-thigh exercises, cast and surgery.

JOINT SUnfACE CARIIIAGE: Smooth coatingthat covers ends of
knee bones. When coating behind the kneecap wears away (usu-
ally from overuse), an arthritis-like condition called chondro-
malacia may develop. front thigh muscle exercises, orthotics,
arthroscopic surgery.

: Two triangular chunks of rpbile, shock-absorbing tissue
bones of tl"re knee joint. Sudden "unnatural!' npvement can
between the bones, causinq tear. nagged cartilage can batter

joint leadinq to more injury. The treatment
doctors is arthroscopic surgery.
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STATE OF MATNE
RACE CALENDAR MAY 1985

fTom MATNE RUNNING & OUTING MAGAZTNE

2ND ANNUAL INSURANCE WOMENTS SCHOLARSHIP RI]N 5K. 10am fron l,tachaias lthnprial
H.S. Gym. Contact: Julie Millay 255-4047 after 5pm

"PEOPLE DIE DREAI4S DONTT" - TERRY IOX 5K. lOan fron the Bangor Motor Inn
See Flyer April MAINE RUNNING & OIITING.

THE FALI4ourtt LrrrLE LEAGuE ""*tril-r. L, t, 4 miler. loarn. see fryer
epril Issue MAINE RT NNING & OI'TING.

TI{E DOWNEAST DOGTROT. Ilam f rom Beauchamp Point.
MAINE RTJNNING & OI,}TING.

See flyer April Issue

5

**5

I1

II

ll

**ll

* *r2

IB

I9

LIONTS 5K. loam from the Boy and

ATH'LETIC ATTIC ROAD RACE SERIES -
I*{a11. See f lyer April Issue MAINB

Book park in Houlton

dancon 5 I,!IT.FR. 8:30am from ttre Bangor
RTJNNING & OUTING.

I9

[9

26

5TH AI\INUAL ROCKY COAST lOK. IOAM from ttre Boothbay Harbor YMCA. Contact :

Jay Krouse 633-2435.

SEASIDE CARNML ROAD RACE. 9am from the Camden-Rockport, high School.
Contact: Ellen Spring 354-8041

SKYWARD MOTIIER'S DAy 5K. lpm from the ROCKLAND Rec. Center. Contact:
Skyrvard in Rockland.

KENNEBBC VALLEY YMCA 10rO00 METERS. loarr from the Hodgkins Jr. lligh School
in Augusta. See flyer April Issue MAINE RTNNING & OI}TING.

TRIBUTE TO TERRY FOX. May 19 is Correct, but thatrs a Sunday and not Saturday
as seen on flyer. See flyer April Issue ME. RTNNING & OIITING.

SPECIAL OLYMPICS BENEFIT RACE. 5 & 2 niles. Maramont, Saco

ttELEN P. KNIGIIT 5K. lpm from the dourntown Mall in Caribou.

MAINB COAST MAPATHON. 7am from Kennebunk High School. See flyer March
Issue MATNE RUNNING & OUTING.

27 TI'IE INN RACE. Ilam from the

27 THTRD MARSH STRE/\}{ STAII{PEDE
9:30 am at School. Contact

* * Local Race

Sports Inn in Caribou.

10K. Monroe (Junction of Rte. 139 & 141)
Bill DoPheide 525-7708..
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PACER CALENDAR
MAY 1985

Downeast Dogtrot ,- Beauchanp Point, Rockport
11r 0O Al{

Seaside Carnival Road Race - Canxlen-Rockport Hiqh
9:00 AItl - 3.2 miles - Age division prizes

Skyrvard Mother I s Day 5K ,- Wonen only
Women Run ,- Men Work

Fun Rrrn - 9100 AM - Organi,zetz Betsy Berry
Ipcation s Betsy rs House, Finntown Road, tfarren

Steering Comnittee Meeting - 7:OO Pl{
Location: Cuthbertsonrs, I North St., Thomaston
AI"L CLUB IIIEIIIBER.S W I,qCIGP

llaine Coast Marathon - Kennebuc to Biddeford
7:OO A}l - Sq)port Pacers ntro plan to race, and enjoy ttre

beautiful scenery.

Every Tuesday and Thursday at 5:00 PM at Wasgett Field, South
end, Rockland

/,Wffi.,
?0. Bo( ttoK

26 Sun

TRACK WORKOUTS I-

PEN BAY PACERS RUNNING CLT.'B

P() BOX 302
ROCIU"AND, I{E 04841

R"un^d,/k( 
0f to{


